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"TOWN HOUSE"
2125 Leßoy Place N.W.

VACANT
Situated just west of Connecticut Avenue above the
intersection of Florida Ave. An ideal home for the
executive or professional man—Diplomat, Chancery.
Hondsome in appearance—spacious in plan. About
10 rooms—6 bedrooms, 2 baths, several fireplaces—-

automatic heat, built-in garage. Attractively priced-
terms arranged.
OPEN TODAY, 2 to 6; SUNDAY, 1 to 6

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 15th Sr. N.W. 01.8830

(At ether then open hours, cull MR. TRESCOTT. DE. 0746) .

"IN THE TWILIGHT YEARS"

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 2-6
5734 Moreland St., Chevy Chase, D. C.

Haro is, undoubtedly, the most charming rambler you hove over toon. When
the children have married and moved away and you're ready to retire, this is the
comfortable home and quiet, refined neighborhood you would want. Spacious living
room, full dining room. 3 twin-size bedrooms, de luxe kitchen and elegantly finished
downstairs den and recreation room. Built-in garage. All on a corner lot. Pricedfor less than you could build this custom-built RAMBLER where quality and beauty
speak for itself.

REGULATION X IS NOW OFF
Delay may mean disappointment!

Directions: Out Conn. Ave., right on Nebraska Ave., right to Moreland.

DOROTHY K. WINSTON & CO.
905 15th St. N.W. Rtaltor « ST. 0550

SPLIT LEVEL MODERN
s*“ * '* ' '“•Ah* < ,- V . Y*

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
This unusual 4-level home is situated on one acre with
many fruit trees and beautiful lawn; in addition to 3
extra-large bedrooms ft features large living room with
fireplace, spacious modern kitchen, recreation room,
breezeway and garage. Priced at $21,000 for im-
mediate sale.

OPEN SUN., 1 TO 7
Directions ; Out Colesville Road, Route 29, thru Colesville to
Brigg-Chaney Road, right 2\i miles to Great Oak Lane and
our “Open” sign.

HUGGINS AND HARRISON, INC.
REALTORS LO. 5-2800 TIL 9

*2,950 DOWN
Don't Rub Your Eyeo—lt'i True $17,950
All Brick—Expansible Attic—Basement
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11608 Viers Mill Rood
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. ’TILSOLD

This lovely new home represents the very best in construction and arrange-
ment. 3 bedrooms, all on one floor. Many, many nice features. Beautiful
floors. Real Plaster Walls, Picture Window, Fireplace, Outside Basement
Entrance and Toilet, Kitchen Exhaust Fan, etc. Be first. Make this
beautiful home your own on these amazing terms. Trades considered.

MR. HALL, SL. 4190
To Reach : Cut Conn. Ave. through Kensington to Viers Mill Rd., left mile
to 11608 and our s,gn.
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IS2O K ST. N.W. NA. 8000

4 BEDROOMS
or

2 COMPLETE APARTMENTS
5157 N. Wash. Blvd.
Open Sun., 2-Dark
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Custom built by present owner, less than six years old. The first floor
consists of reception hall, large living room 123x13) with stone fireplace,
separate dining room, large modern kitchen, two twin-size bedrooms and
tile bath. Two very large rooms and tile bath on second floor. Full
basement with partially finished recreation room. Built-in garage.

Priced at $26,950, With Reasonable Financing
Directions: Out Wilson Bird, to N. Wash.
Blvd., turn right to SJS7 and “Open” sign.

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN
Radiojßldg., Arlington , JA. 4-1155
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WILLIAMG. LIAS.

William Lias May Be Deported
If Guilty of Illegal U. S. Entry

William G. (Big Bill)Lias, West
Virginia millionaire race track
owner and former bootleg czar,

: within the next few weeks will

|face a hearing on charges that he

entered this country illegally in

1935. He faces deportation if

found guilty.

The 400-pounder’s arrest by im-
migration authorities yesterday at
Wheeling, W. Va.. turned the Gov-

ernment’s attack on Lias into a
brand-new avenue.

Long a target of Federal tax of-
ficials, the owner of the Wheeling

Downs race track is fighting the
Government’s contention that he
owes $2,850,000 in back income
taxes, interest and penalties. His
tax case is due before the United
States Tax Court here for Oc-
tober 6.

Was Considered American.
Throughout his stormy and

financially successful career, how-

; ever, he generally has been re-
. garded as an American citizen.

The Justice Department, first

[ announcing his arrest yesterday,
. said Lias came to the United

L States in 1909 as an alien under

l the name of Vassilios Liacakos.
Officials contend he was never
naturalized.

However, Agent Brad Mullen of
t the Immigration and Naturaliza-

. tion Service said the action would
be based on a charge of illegal
entry to this country in 1935 with-
out a passport after a trip to Eu-

’ rope.
| Officials said the hearing would

J be held in Pittsburgh in “two or
; three weeks.”
' Lias. 52, was freed in $2,000 bail.
| Immediately afterward, he re-
. turned yesterday to Wheeling

Downs.
The race track and other Lias

holdings have been thrown into
1 receivership by the Government

. until his tax claim is settled. Last
- June the hefty sportsman of-
fered to settle the claim for $1.6
million, but the offer was turned
down.

Williams Blasts Bureau.
The Lias holdings were seized

after Senator Williams, Repub-
lican, of Delaware blasted the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau for Its
handling of the case. The Sena-
tor, as part of his crusade on
evils in the tax system, claimed

. *the bureau let Lias’ tax liabilities
[ hang for three years without put-

ting a lien on his property.
, Lias was acquitted in .1949 in a

1 million-dollar Federal tax evasion
i case, involving criminal fraud
, charges. At the trial. Lias’ law-

yers claimed the money he was
1 charged with earning actually was

> accumulated during his lush years
’ as a prohibition bootlegger.

1 When he was acquitted, Lias
said he was bidding good-by for-

I ever to the rackets and declared:
\ “I am grateful to God lam out
l of this trouble.”
>
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DOES YOUR
NOME HAVE

MB WALLS?
I
Think back to last winter. Did you
have to wrap up like an Eskimo
when you sat near an outer wall?
Were the floors made of ice? Well,
what would you say if you could
have satisfying warmth everywhere
in your home—no igloo walls,
chilly floors, or cold drafts?

u You can have comfort like this
3 with G-E’s new Air-Wall Heating,

a low-cost warm air system that gives
jj both radiant and warm air heat—2

9 kinds at heat In 1!
| You get a complete system—fuel-
-3 saving G-E Furnace, space-saving

jj air distribution, and the unique
| o-E Air-Wall Register. This special

3 register warms outside walls so
| they radiate heat throughout the
| room, doing away with cold drafts
3 even near picture windows. Since

| the air is diffused —not blasted out

3 —you can place furniture and hang
3 drapes anywhere you like!
=j Plus another extra: your home
a stays modern, for G-E Summer

jj Cooling can be added inexpensively
| at any time!
3 If you’re planning a new home,
3 ask about G-E Air-Wall Heating.
| For low-cost comfort in your pres-
-3 ent home, let us make a free com-
§ fort survey for you. We’ll advise
| you on the G-E Heating that can
a save you most. Inquiries from
| builders invited.

Automatic

# HOME HEATING
for Quick Comfort

iWSBBL
Distributed by:

1 miPIDSdDEJ
| Supply & £<piipment Co.

J1727
Pennsylvania At«. N.W.

WSshlncton 6. D. C.
District 1070

[| New
‘A Ramblers
; j ALTA VISTA
f | Gardens
Ij S BEDROOMS 1

!, gj FULL BASEMENT

HOT-WATER HEAT

;| $22,500
e l 5807 Jarvis Lane

J !| OPEN SUN., 1 to 7
|ij3 Directions: Out Wisconsin Ave. to §
S] Old Georgetown Rd.. left t’/» miles g)

ij3 to Jarvis Lane, right to Open sign, g

J POTOMAC
ra Hunt Country ramblers nestled gj
1 amid toll trees on on acre lot; Jjjj

_ S 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 24' living §j
f 3 room, elec, kitchen; garage. An @

|J attractive opportunity; only— §

$28,500
I ' OPEN SUNDAY, Ito 6 |

* fH Directions: Out River Rd. lVa miles S
g past Congressional Country Club to g
Si Persimmon Tree Rd.. turn sharp g
91 left to first street on right, turn S
jgj riant to first house.

ssss Buy Real Estate Thru Realty Investment ssss
| OPEN SUNDA Y1 TO DARK f

1 PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $19,950 <

$ $2,500 cash $
$ Owner leaving gives you the opportunity to own this beautiful, $
j well-located home. Center entrance plan, 3 large rooms, fire- J!2 place ond screened porch on Ist floor. 3 large bedrooms and bath

on 2nd. Full, dry basement; gas heat; lovely large lot. f
$ Directions: Drive out N.H. Are. to Sligo Pkwv.. turn le/t to Garland Are., C

then right test Center Are. to Minter PL, let tto sign. Follow our signs. *r

REALTY INVESTMENT $
$ Realtors Management Financing lilies GE. 2270 $

ssssss4ss BE DOLLARS a£aD ssssssssss

Controls Invite Socialism
In U. S., Dirksen Declares

By th. Associated Press

OMAHA, Sept. 27.—Government;

controls could bring socialism to

the United States without the
nationalization of a single in-

dustry, Senator Dirksen, Repub-

lican, of Illinois, said yesterday.

“And what is happening these i
days is an open invitation to
state socialism,” he told the sixth
annual conference of the Nebraska
Small Businessmen’s Association.

Predicting renewed pressure for
more Government controls in the
next Congress, Senator Dirksen
said he regarded the fight against
it as his prime mission. And he
urged his audience to become
“more vocal” in opposing such
controls.

Senator Dirksen said the great-
est issue before the country today;
is peace and war. Other problems;
—deficit spending, taxation, in-!
flation—grow out of it, he added. |

Rail Revenue Sets Record
CHlCAGO.—Revenues of class

I railways for mail transportation

totaled $374,046,203 in 1950, a rec-
ord high.

CHEVY CHASE
SHOWING SUN.,

2 TO 7
Extremely charming and Immaculate
brick home In attractive and acceislble
section of Chevy Chase. .7 bedrooms, 2
baths, maid’s room and half bath,
very large livinx room, fireplace, lovely
screened porch, den.

To Reach: Connecticut Ave. to WllliamtLane, right to No. 10.

LaROCHE
OL. 0070

SEE withSEAY
HOME OR INVESTMENT
10 seconds to bus; 10 min. to Penta.
2-story brick, S. Arlington. Liv. rm.,
din. rm., equip, kitchen. 2 bedrms. &

bath. Full basmt., outside ent. Oil
a.c. heat. Screened back porch.
Comb, storm windows, screens. Attrac-
tive lot, fenced rear. Semidet. Well
priced. Well financed.

PEACEFUL SECLUSION
2-level brick rambler, pretty 3/i acre
lot with Ige. trees. 20 min. to down-

l town. Liv. rm. 12x28, din. rm. 9Vix
1 20, kitchen, 9x12. 3 nice bedrms. and

bath. Pvt. bsmt., with separate heated
rm. for work or play. Oil h.-w.h. 2-car
det. garage with comfortable sun-deck

; above. 914x21 screened porch. One of
i today's best buys for close-in country

living. Priced UNDER market value.

JOSEPH W. SEAY CO.
Realtors FA. 2620

4616 Mass. Ave. N.W.
OPEN 1-6 SUN.

An attractive brick home with many of the features
for a growing family. Conveniently located to
American University, public and parochial schools,
and just a few blocks from Spring Valley
Shopping Center.

First floor—Large livingroom, full-size dining room,
kitchen, pantry and sun porch. Second floor—Four
bedrooms (master bedroom has sitting room), and
full tile bath. Stairs to third-floor storage space.
Also full basement with outside entrance and toilet,
detached garage, side driveway, oil hot-water heat.

H. G. SMITHY CO.

Duchess of Kent and Son
Off for Far East Tour

By the Associated Press

LONDON, Sept. 27.—The 46-
year-old Duchess Kent, aunt of

Queen Elizabeth and chic leader
of fashion for Britain’s aristoc-
racy, left by plane today for a
tour of Singapore and the Far
East.

She was accompanied by her
16-year-old son, the Duke of Kent
whose father was the youngest

brother of the late King George VI.
It will be the first royal visit to
the area in 29 years.

I BETHESDA ?

X OPEN
X SUNDAY, 1-6 X
!? X
4 ? Cape Cod type rambler 4;? ? Wooded section 4
? ? Fenced let
:? ? Flagstone patio 4
? ? Center hall 9x6 4? ? Living-dining room comb. 29x22 4? it Built-in RCA TV 4
W it Mod. kitchen with auto, washer 4? ? 2 twiiysize bedrooms, bath 4J *1 large unfinished rooms on 2nd 4
? floor with roughed-in plumbing 4
J it Radiant heating '4

J it Excellent Gl financing ?
? Directions: Out Old Georgetown Rd. ?? to Beech Rd.. left t blks. to Anni- 4? star l. right to our OPEN sign at 4? 9SOi EWING DR. Air. Doyle on 4
4 premises. OL. 2080 (eves.).

? James L. Dixon & Co. ?
? ST. 7200 4

Massachusetts Ave. §|

Westbrook
School Area

1

|H Open Sunday, 12 to 6

5117 Baltimore Ave.
§§§j Immaculate brick Colonial house ¥§»

on a deep lot with a beautiful an
Ssß rear garden, living room, dining 88Sf

BBH room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 H
U baths, recreation room and at- SR
MS tached garage. Come out Mas- Mb
MS sachusetts Ave. past Westmore- SSS
38k land Circle to Baltimore Ave., BBS

right to 6117.

I 10 Worthington Drive f|
He?: Exceptionally well-built brick MB
BBS Colonial house with first floor MB
MB bedroom or den and a half bath. MB
MB Center hall, living room, dining BH
&?:': room with corner cupboards, MB
S® very large kitchen with break- MB
?:?.•¦$ fast space, screened porch. 3 MB
95k good bedrooms and 2 full batha rag
.?*« upstairs. Floored attic with per- SSX
MS manent stairs. Large built-in gSs
Sb garage. Drive out Massachu- ass
?»S setts Ave. to Westmoreland BBS
sSE Circle, right on Western Ave. ¦
sfiss to Worthington Drive, left to 398
Si No. 10.

| MARSTELLER-McCABE M
gg WO. 1966 Eves. OL. 0051 H

8028 Eastern Ave. N.W.-*24,950
Open Sunday, 2 Till Dark

’fipyHL

Lovely—New—Brick—3 Bedrooms —Finished Recreation Room —Be-
tween Georgia Avenue ond 16th Street N.W.—2 blocks to Georgia
and Alaska Bus Terminal ond Shopping Center. Terms to suit.

A. M. SANDERS—WI. 4878
Brokers Cooperation Invited

TRELUAGtt. ..
'

The proper selection and execu-
tion of an appropriate trelliage de-
sign can do more to enhance the
charm and distinctiveness of your
home than many thousands of
dollars otherwise spent. For a wide
selection of such designs at sensi-
ble (installed) prices call . . .

m iron ms
Designers end Manufacturers

124# Mont Ofivet Rd. N.E. • LA. #-124#

Ip
WBSe 4

***4o9 49th AVENUE
Beautiful outstanding modern bungalow with emphasis on Individuality.Carefully planned and well constructed. Living room, dining room and kitchen,
two bedrooms and bath. All spacious rooms. Full basement. Oil bet-water
beat. Steps to used attic with ample space for two or three rooms. Larcelot and garage. Owner’i transfer affords you this rare opportunity on
easy terms.
To Reach: East on Penna. Are. to Alabama Ave.. left on Alabama and con-
tinue onto Marlboro Pike to 57th Ave.. left to Central Ave.. left 1 block (o
49th Ave. and left again to 109 and our open sign.

WM. D. LEATH
2136 Penna. Ave. N.W. NA. 8742; Week Ends, RA. 0528

WOOD ACRES

EE Yk i Wr Bfill Im. \ k BE mm 1 B

gfjgjafe/ fl if*- \ '

§P| WMlfe**
' Open Saturday and Sunday , 1 to 5 P.M,

Pictured above is one of the several types of superior homes we ar* offering
for delivery by tha end of the year. Located in Washington's most desirable
protected suburban community, designed by Patterson & Worland and built
by Albert W. Walker; these homes offer more to the purchaser than ever
before. Excellent financing available.

Directions: Out Mass. Ave. to Welborn Drive, right to
Cobalt Road, left to Wood Acres Drive and "Oven” sign.

WOOD ACRES CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Chevy Chose, Md. OL. 3240

BRENTWOOD VILLAGE
f - <->

,
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14th fir ADAMS ST. N.E.

35 HOUSES—READY FOR OCCUPANCY
• S BEDROOMS • KITCHEN WITH
• TILE BATH DINING AREA
• PICTURE WINDOW

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
IN LIVING ROOM

• FULL BASEMENTS
WITH OUTSIDE ENTRANCE

• SEPARATE DINING • AMPLE CLOSET SPACE
ROOM • NICE LOTS

Priced from *
,

*12,500
FHA and Conventional Financing

«t OPEN SUNDAY
% AND DAILY

> \L 12 TO DARK
§ \V*. DIRECTIONS: Out
rs. \a Rhode Island Ave.
„/ XA \ N.E. to Brentwood

YL VF Village Shopping Cen-
_r ter, right am Montana

*ir MOHTARA Ave. l/t block to 14th
AVE. St., right to homes.

Built By Perlmutter Bros., Inc.

DELL CO.-—JU. 8-5860

Ml-
. i. WM,' il
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ALL-BRICK, SEMIDET. HOMES
with Full Basement

T ™ N^v^~~
S9OO $ 2500

I down S2—L-,
VETS: (To Approved Purchasers) 25 year VA
loan, 4% interest.
NON VETS: 20 year FHA loan • 4V 2 % int. $72
monthly, (ind. int., princ., taxas and int.)

A healthier life awaits you in these comfortable homes
adjoiping Fort Dupont Park. First Fleer: Sunny living room,
dining room, kitchen. Second Floor: Two lovely bedrooms,
abundant closet space, large storage attic. FULL BASEMENT.
A.-C. heat, copper plumbing. Price, $11,700. See the
furnished sample home today.

OPEN WEEK ENDS 10 A.M. to DARK
WEEK DAYS 5 P.M. to DARK

} DIRECTIONS: Out Penniylvanla Ave. Southeast across )
) Sousa Bridge to Minnesota Ave- left on Minnesota Ave. to l
» RMae Rood (Greenway Apartmenta). richt on Ridce Road (

to Q St., to open sien.

RaBWABDRCBmA
• Ytraont Ave., M.l. • tfllTOt *llllll9 • BltiMotlllS
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